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Dear Chairman Cox: 

ln reference to the Securities and Exchange Commission's(SEC)recentlyproposedrule 151A, it 
is importantto understand that indexed annuitiesareinsuranceproductseffectivelygoverned 
today by state regulators. As a result, indexed annuities should not be subject to SEC regulation. 

Moreover,indexed annuities areinsuranceproductsdesignedfor retirement savingsfor the risk 
averse, they are not high-riskinvestmentproductswherea consumercanlosehis or her 
principal.Indexed annuities offer consumers importantprotections,byguarantyingthepremiums 
oaidind the interest credited.Moreover,theyprovideunderlyinginterestguaranteesrequired by 
statelaw. 

As defined benefitDlansdecrease,more consumers areleftto fund iheir retirementsthrough 
othermeans.Annuitie#oth traditionalandindexed---canplayan important role in ensu ng an 
incomestreamfor life.Similarto traditional fixed annuities, indexedproductsprotect policy 
holdersfrom risk of mark€t loss to both principalandcredited interest, whichmayov€rtime be 
higherdependingontheperformanceofa specific index. Dueto these productguarantees,there 
isa high ernsumer demand for indexed annuities, which is reinforced by risks associated with 
today'svolatile markets. Infact,therecent downturn inthe stock market highlights thevalue of 
theseproducts.Whilemany consumers haveincuned huge losses in their retirement dollars, 
indexed annuity policyholdershave avoided these declines by virtue ofthe guaranteesprovided 
by their policies. 

lf rule 151A is adopted,indexedannuitieswould only be available to consumers through 
registeredrepresentatives with brokerdealers. I believe, as do manyin the industry, associated 
thatthis would limit access to this productto those Americans, who have relationships with 
registeredrepresentatives. acce$ to a productthatprotectsconsumersfrom the loss of Limiting 
theirretirementsavingswould be yetanotherhurdle for many Americansto overcomeas they 
look fior ways to fund their retirement. 

In the SEC's release of the proposedrule, there isa significant amountof discussion about sales 
practicesandabuses,In fact, it has been suggestedthat the state regulators arefocusedon 
solvencyand not suitability orsalespractices.I believe that state regulatorsare effectively 
regulatingthe sales of indexed annuities, ensuringclear disclosure of productfeaturesand 
oversightof sales practices.Stiateregulatorshave a long history with our industry,productsand 
distributionchannels.The NAIC has also worked hard during the last fewyearsto implement a 
model regulation on suitabili$ and disclosure fortheseproducts. 

I hope thatyouwill carefully consider the pointEmadehere,aswellasthosEmade by hundreds 
of others in the insurance industry.Thankyoufroryourtime. 

Sincerely, .-\ 
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